SEVERAL years ago "A Guide to the Radiographic Identification of Prosthetic Heart Valves" was prepared to enable the clinician to identify unknown cardiac prostheses on the basis of their radiographic appearances. Since that time a number of new prostheses have been developed and thus additional radiographic silhouettes require recognition. This addendum is designed to fill that need.
As described previously,' prostheses were obtained from domestic manufacturers, mounted to simulate appropriate surgical placement, photographed, and radiographed (table 1) . Radiographs were taken at appropriate angles to simulate the radiographic silhouettes that would be seen on routine posteroanterior (PA) and left lateral (LL) chest radiographs. The valves pictured here (figures 1 to 10) are likely to be used in any annular position. For display purposes they are oriented to simulate mitral or aortic implantation. If the radiographic silhouette is similar to that of another valve type, distinguishing features (if any) are discussed. Some of the prostheses included are investigational devices. The flattened hase ring is encircled by a groove. Emerging from the base rione tow aid its centei is a wide U-shaped structure. PerpendicLuIal tO the flattened portion of the U is a short straight projection0 with a very sm1all hook or buleC on its end. The radolucenCCt disc contains a narrow circular radiopaque disc iniaker whilch is seen fron any projec- 
